Committee on Ways and Means

Will meet at: 10:00 A.M. Date: March 8, 2004

Location: Committee Room 6

Remarks:

HB 1 HAMMETT TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Makes inapplicable, inoperable, and of no effect certain exemptions to the tax

HB 2 HAMMETT TAX/SALES-USE-EXEMPT: Exempts certain machinery and equipment from the tax

HB 3 HAMMETT TAX/CORP FRANCHISE: Phases out the inclusion of borrowed capital within the levy of the corporation franchise tax

HB 13 SALTER TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Makes inapplicable, inoperable, and of no effect certain exemptions to the tax

HB 18 SCALISE TAX/CORP FRANCHISE: Removes borrowed capital from the tax base of the corporation franchise tax

HB 19 SCALISE TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Provides for an exclusion for certain manufacturing machinery and equipment

HB 20 M STRAIN TAX/CORP FRANCHISE: Phases out the inclusion of borrowed capital within the levy of the corporation franchise tax

HB 26 BALDONE TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Exempts purchases of machinery and equipment by certain businesses

HB 29 WALSsworth TAX/CORP FRANCHISE: Phases out the inclusion of borrowed capital within the levy of the corporation franchise tax

HB 31 WALSsworth TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Exempts certain machinery and equipment from the tax

HB 33 DANIEL TAX/CORP FRANCHISE: Phases out the inclusion of borrowed capital within the levy of the corporation franchise tax

HB 34 DANIEL TAX/SALES-USE, ST-EXEMPT: Provides for a reductions by way of an exclusion of the sales and cost price of machinery and equipment for purposes of the sales and use tax of the state and statewide political subdivisions

HB 36 STRAIN TAX/SALES-USE-EXEMPT: Provides for a sales and use tax exclusion on machinery and equipment
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